GEORGE T. AINLEY

Born: July 18, 1 873 - Died: April 4, 1944
Liberty County Times
April 13, 1944
.

Oblluary

!

George Thomas Ainley was born
July 18, 1873, at Winterset, Iowa,
the soil of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ainley. He was married in 1899 in I
Greenfield, Iowa, where he lived I
Ear a time and then moved to Nenebraska where he engaged infarm;ng for a time, and then moved back
:0 Iowa where he farmed until comng to Montana in 1910.
.
Mr. Ainley came to Montana with
George T. Ainley, pioneer resilis family in the spring of 1910, and
dent of the Chester community, and
:ettled on a homestead just west
well known business man of this
md south of Chester. After farmcity for many years, died suddenly
ng for a few years he went into
of a heart attack about 1 :30 last
ius.iness in Chester, starting the
Saturday' afternoon.
irst telephone exchange in town.
Mr. Ainley was stricker;t shortly
Ie Clperated the telephone business
after arnvmg at the cemetery,
mtil 1938, when he sold it, and
where he had gone to supervise the
irice that time has devoted his time
installation of a headstone, and to
a the management of the Chester
look after other work which he was
Iotel, which he has owned and opinstrumental in having done in
rated for a number of years.
preparation for Memorial day.
In addition to his business activSoon after arriving at the cem:ies, Mr. Ainley also took an active
etery he complained of a severe
-art in commuity affairs, and was a
pain, and while being assisted to the
1ember of the city council when he
car, collapsed and died within a few
ied.
He was county coroner forminutes.
lany years, and had charge of the
Funeral services were held on
meral establishment for Holland'
Wednesday afternoon from the
: Bonine in Chester for a number
Methodist church in Chester, with
E years.
Rev. J. Torrance Harvey in charge.
Mr. Ainley was always active in
A large gathering of friends and
orthwhile community projects and
neighbors from all over the county,
-ok a leading part in the creation
as well as from outside points, as. Liberty county. He is credited
sembled to pay their last tribute of
ith first suggesting the name of
respect to the d 2parted pioneer.
Aberty" for the new county. A
Special musical numbers were giv1mber of the sponsors of the new
en by members of the Methodist
,unty gathered to decide on a
choir under the direction of Mrs.
tme, each one writing his suggesEddie Thielman. Body bearers, all \ m on a piece of paper, and from
old friends and neighbors, were
e list a choice was made through
Frank Dennison, of Shelby, E. J.
e process of elimination. Ainley
Blanchard, T. J. Smith,Geo. H. Gau,
ggested the name of Liberty, it
Roy Walden, P. H. Kuhry, Shebel
ickly caught on and was adopted.
Rehal and Dodds Keith.
Burial
Mr. Ainley is survived by his
was in the Che,~ter cemetery.
wife, two sons and one daughter,
two brothers living in Chester and
two in Iowa, and six grand children.
The sons are Wesley and George, ,
of Kalispell; and the daughter is
Mrs. James Christian, of Shelby.
The two brothers Jiving in Chester
are Arthur (Mike) and John (Jack).
George Ainley was a friendly,
congenial, well respected citizen,
and will be greatly missed in the
community. The many friends of
the family extend sincere sympaty
and condolence in their hour of bereavement.
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GEORGE T. AINIEfl
GAllED SUDDENlY

I
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EDWARD ANDERSON
Born: August 14, 1867 - Died: November 1, 1944
Liberty County Times
November 1 6, 1 944

Funeral Services for
A. B. Anderson Held
Funeral services for Edward Anderson, pioneer resident of the J oplin community who died very suddenly at his home in Kalispell, were
held on Thursday, Nov. 2nd, at two
o'c.ock p. m. in the Wagner and
: Campbell chapel. The services were
in charge of Rev. Amon Johnson, of
Bethlehem Lutheran church of Kalispell, assisted by Rev. Merrill T.,
Gi.bertson, of Joplin. Friends acting
as pallbearers were Glenn Shepherd,
A. Madson, O. G. Engebretson, Jacob
Isackson, A. E. Runsvald, and W. E.
,Iverson. Interment was in the Con: rad Memorial cemetery.
Edward Anderson was born August 14, 1867, at Soler, Norway. At
the age of four years he came to the
United States with his parents to
make his home at Black River Falls,
Wisconsin. He was married at B:air
Wisconsin, in 1898, and moved to
New Auburn soon afterward and
farmed there for seven years. In 1917
the family moved to Joplin, Montana,
where they made their home until
moving to Kalispell in May, 1944.
Mr. Anderson passed away at his
home in Kalispell on November 1st,
1944, at the age of 77 years, two'
months and 17 days.
Mr. Anderson is survived by his
! widow. Mrs.
Lena Anderson, at
,[wnLe, two sons, Cari \Villiam and
. Bnon. both of Cut Bank, and five
'd~ughters., Mrs. A. Magnusen, of
Oilkland. Cal.: Mrs. A. L. Davis, of
Sacramento, Cal.: Mrs. Chas. Ancierson. of Portland. Oregon; ]\'Irs.
Lysle Jensen. of Oakland, California
and Mrs. Ray Conn of Lewistown,
Montana.
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THOMAS ARMSTRONG

"

Born: November 19, 1889 - Died: November 1 5, 1944

Liberty County Times
November 23, 1944

,'I

Funeral Services Held
For Thos. Armstrong

I

Obituary
Thomas Armstrong was a well
i known farmer of Liberty county, hay
I ing lived in the county since 1910,
Funeral services for the late i I having arrived here that year from
Thomas Armstrong, who died sud~ i' his home in Scotland, after having
I'visited a few months with a brother
denly at his home in the southwest
: in southern Saskatchewan.
part of the county on Wednesday
He settled on a homestead 11 miles
night of last week, were held in the
southeast of Chester, where he reMethodist church in Chester on Monsided until he was married toEtta
May O'Donnell. in 1915, when he
day afternoon of this week, Novem-I
moved to Mrs. Armstrong's homeber 20th, with Rev. Gilbertson, of
stead, south of the Marias river, in
the Lutheran church, in charge of
the Earl district, where they made
the services.
their home until 1923. Later he
Music was beautifully and touchentered the employe of the late J as.
Townsend on the Marias river
ingly rendered by Mesdames Ella
ranch, and managed that ranch
Wigen, H. H. Johnson, Mildred Hanand the Marias River Sheep Comson and Henry Kolstad, with Chris.
pany properties for a period of 16
Warnes as accompanist.
years. He then purchased the place
where he has lived for the past five
Pall bearers, all old friends, were
years.
Austin Broadhurst, Robert Pugsley,
Mr. Armstrong was born in ShelWilliam Brouillard, Joseph Mckirkshire, Scotland, on November
Isaac, Fred Romain and Hayden
19, 1889, and passed away on the
evening of November 15,' 1944, lackGessaman.
ing four days of being 55 years of
Burial was in the Chester cemage. He is survived by his wife,
etery.
Mrs. Etta May Armstrong, and two
Relatives from out of the communsons, James C., of Chester, and Allen
W., serving his country in the U. S.
ity who were here for the services I navy, and stationed in the central
included two brothers, J. H., and
Pacific area as hos'pital corpsman
George F. Armstrong, of Alberta,
l/c. He is also survived by three
and J. H. Sims and family" cousins
brothers, two living in Alberta and
of Mrs. Armstrong, of Malta, Mont.
one in Scotland., He also is survived
by three sisters, two living
S'cot':'l
land, and one in Eng:and, and 'many
other relatives and _a host of frie~~s~
\
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MERLE F. BATHKE
Born: February 8, 1917 - Died: June 9, 1944
Liberty County Times
June 1 S, 1944

Bod,YQf·MuiteBa--·-""·
. foundN~~r
. !

._ _

.' ·r .

:l~et;,:e~~~!ir~a'~~;tj:~~~nc: _i

When still no frate-'of the ' ~issing
·man had ·been found ·the first of the
),'lee.k· an- -investigatioh , waS -'satteCl '
:ahd 'on 'Wednes({ay the incid~nt wa~
'reported .to " Sl1~ ,>.D6.dd$ "Keith.
Thi~; {Thui:S9.~YhmGtniiig a search~
in{U>arty w8.1>;,·organlzed iii town' and
went " out " shortly ,:hefore~ no6P. "The
patty, consistirig ' of-':a'bQul;'low.'teen

Jh.~~f~i~e . !'~f\~as' aJ; ~~;Q5

started out malldil1¢etit>ris'froro the
,hO~e': Only~,a - f¢w ':;tn41ut~s '" after
st~ng ' from ' ,', tlie ~4t:'· '·' D ' , 14"

~The . b~y " ~}' :, M~it~ / Sathke
f?,urid ,_aQO\lt, n,.oon , j~~y

WllS

neat

~~ h~me "on

WilloVi

Cr~

bra:sea:rclii:ngp~yihat ;:"eht

, o~ from towI;l duri11g the fote-

j

fJ;'o~ , the cre.~k. iiI\d , a~a\nce
.()f' iloout <i. plockand~ half from
sb;<?~gllD:' : ~ow , t1i~ f:rllgic, .8cci;
d~~Locc~red, i,s :·not.'

'and :iie:ve-r

I

;~~ ,. ~~~w:~~~: " ~~s~ng :--si~c~'

:n~n, . Qrt{a~~ed' ' wt~ "'~~i:i~~;' <!lld

~~:Ji~~it~'~~t":.~

efi:> somG
, ~ast J'hli,rs<;lciy,J).ine8th: ;He :carile ea"that -.death ,
~ mtoto.\Vfi. on t;h,at day and-..took ()ut
, " , "
a load?f disti!aJ:e.,., and ' was : iie:v~r
and'~ the ,rest of tlle>' aj.-crung party
s~eMrn,llliBve <l~am, : So f.a:u~sjs kriowri.
to town. ' '~ri . undertaker
.'".,. p~ ,,' ,., a~hlce " alld, -Jh~ ,'" little boy, returned
was
called
from Havre and the
ir:~Wflm~sI In t<,:nyn ,}9.<lssiSt ' Mrs.
,:~f~P.k~ s father, GeorM ,H~newell, , body will be brought' in' this aft~r
~~~p:_ soIll~ house work" ~~pecting to !90on. An inquest will prcilJ<~bly be
unne~essary .
.
'
r~tl.,l{~ ~h?me Friday~ -9p. ,F~iday it
The
n
ews
of
the
tragIc
< accident
W~s,,: !<llllmgand ,.she was 1-mable to
:g:o;·,§ut.. , Saturday she'". returned is a distinct shock to the whole comhome but Merle was not there, S:le munity. Merle Bathke was ' one of
the best liked young meri ' in the
~ben ~ent to the True Ray home ,
community, and was well known
mtendmg to await the return of her
husband, No particular alarm was 1throughout this part of the ' state.
He was born, and ralsedhere
felt at first, as Mr. Bathke would
H
e was raised here, the son of Mr.
go ou~ after stock occassioriallY,and
and , Mrs. A. E. Bathke. He was marsometimes be unexpectedly detainri~d, and leaves his wife and ~ little
ed.
son about three years of age.
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Funeral Services Held
, for Late lVlerle Bathke
Graveside services for the late
Me rle F. Bathke we re held at the
Chester cemetery Friday afternoon
of last week at four o' clock.
The services were conducted by
Rev, Winkle, of Havre, and were attended by a large number of friends
and neighbors who gat hered to pay
the ir last tribute of respect and sym pathy.
, Pallbearers were Donald Wi gen ,
Joe Smith, Robert Pugsley, Harry
A. Heimbigner, Leonard Pugsley
and Austin Broadhur st .
Me re F . Bathke was born F ebruary 8th, 1917, in Chester, Montana,
the son of Mr. and Mr s. A. E. Bathke
He passed away June 8, 194·1, being
i a little more than t wen~y - seven
I years of age,
He attended the
i Chester schools, and starte d farm, mg and ralsmg stock when quite
young. He had farm ed land southwest of Chester, on Wilo w Creek
I th e past few years, an d had mad~
a success of this ven ture, He was
'I! living at the Willo w Creek farm at
the time of his dea th.
t
I He is survived by his wife and a
I little two yea r old son: hi s father
i a nd mother and three s lster s.
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JAMES BERRY

:"

Born: 1 8 7 6 - Died: December 6, 1 944
Liberty County Times

December 7 , 1 944

·'.Jms--;tRRY. OLD TIiiE------: .JOPLIN RESIDENT. DIED ON .
; WEDNESDAY IN HAVRE
.

I''theJ~m~S'~e~y,
,oid-time re~ident ~f.
Joplincon1munity, died'
a
in

;,Havre hospital' early" Wednesday
~ morning, Dec. '6th, following a linger~
~>iliness ......... . .' . , .
.
~~,Ben:yhad:been' 'badly 'crippled,!
!with'rheumatisntlor seve'ral years; i
:' an4~'Y~j,iP£,·t~eM~ita~,:W:~4este§.
'for sev«ral':montl'il'! . for "fr'ehtment!':'
,He was moved to the Hawehospital
a few weeks ago: '
Funeral services will be held in \'
the Luthe.ralJ. church i.n Joplin ,'on'.'
Saturday aftern~on at two o'clock.

HARRY B. BROOKS
Born: 1877 - Died: July 11, 1944
Liberty County Times
July 13, 1944

.Great Falls Editor

;Dies Suddenly
Great Falls, July 12-A brillant
career
in Montana journalism.
which covered a period of nearly
40 years and during which he was
a factor in the proper direction of
public oplllIOn,
ended
Tuesday
morning when Harry B. Brooks,
editor of The Great Falls Tribune.
died suddenly while at work.
Death was due to a heart attack.
BrooKs, 67, had suffered intermittent attacks of a heart ailment
during the last three years but continued his editorial work continuously except for a few brief absences. Recently he had apeared to
be in good health.
Tuesday morning at about 9:30,
Brooks walked from his office to a
change room and was suddenly
stricken. He collapsed in the arms
of his associate, Lester Cole, editormanager of the Montana Farmer.
Death was almost instantaneous.
Recognized as one of the outstanding editorial writers in Montana Brooks' knowledge of Montana problems and future and his
I grasp of national subjects on many
occasions brought him signal hO::lors.
Tribute From President
On Oct. 4, 1937, President Roosevelt paid tribute to an editorial entitled, "Balancing the Budget of Our
Resources." The president referr,"d
to Brooks as "an editor of more
than usual ability" and declared
that "this editor has written in
simple language that the layman
can read and understand, a clear
and accurate statement. It is so fine
that it speaks my own mind better
than I could speak it. mys~l.f."

Brooks also received ?atIOnal reCognition from the natronal executive committee of the American
Legion in 1940 and from various
other organizations and in.dividuals.
Brooks was born Jan. 15, 1877, at
Renville, Minn. He studied on hil
grandfather's farm, graduating fron
high school at 14 years of age an~.
from the University of Minnesot:r
four years later.
Brooks commenced hfsfi~sriap(";:" .
career at Renville, and dO.ring April,
1898, interrupted it to enlist in <?o.
H 14th Minnesota Volunteer lllfa'ntry during the Spanish-American
war. He was mustered out of service the following December.
In 1905 he moved to Chinook, be- .
ing emp'oyed by E. L. Carver, a
banker, to work on the Chinook
Bulletin, then engaged in marked
rivalry with the Chinook Opinion.
About a year later, Brooks an<;l
the late Earl T. Richards purchased
the Chinook Opinion, Brooks becoming editor.
This publication
subsequently became one of the best
known county papers in the state.
In 1928, Brooks, John Survant of
the Phillips County News, Dan
Whetstone of the Cut Bank Pioneer
Press and Harry Polk of Williston,
. N.D. purchased the Havre Promoter
from R. G. Linebarger, renaming it
the Havre Daily News. Brooks became editor and continued in that
capacity until he became editor of
The Great Falls Tribune, May 13,
1934. He retained his interests in
the Chinook Opinion for several
years, although severing his executive and editorial duties upon removing to Great Falls.
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LEE ROY BUB NASH
Born: January 13, 1937 - Died: October 19, 1944
Liberty County Times
October 1 9 - 26, 1 944

Bubnash Boy Killed
In Bad Auto Accident
Lee Roy Bubnash. eight year
old 50n of Mr. and .Mrs. Andy
bubnash, was fatally injured in
a bad .car accident. near the
Bubnash home, 20 mile; southeast of Chester, about five
o'clock this (Thursday) afternoon.
The injured boy was rushed to
the hospital in Chester, but died
within a few minutes after arriving a1 1he hospital.
Mrs. Bubnash was painfully but
not critically hurt in the accident,as was also Mrs. George Anderson,
a neigbor who was riding with Mrs.
Bubnash and her son at the time of
the accident. Both women are in
the hospital, and the extent of their
injuries had not been determined
at the time of going to press.
The exact cause of the accident is
not known, but it is supposed to
have been caused from a blow-out.
The car spun around in the road,
and then plunged into a ditch, turning over. 1'.1rs. Bubnash was the only one of the three who was able to
leave the wreck and go for help.
The accident occured between
the George Anderson and the Joe
Anderson homes, about three miles
east of. the Bubnash home.
Mr. Bubnash is at Hot Springs,
'''''est of the mountains, and was notified at once of the tragedy.

Funeral Seriices:Held 1 Broken Rear Wheel
For·Lee Roy)1:ubnash . . , Cause of Car Accident
Funeral services for.~ Roy Bubnash, eigh.t year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Bubnash, who was f,:tally'jnjured In ap atitdmobile acCIdent 'last ThUrsdaY afternoon,' we:e
he:d in the, Methodist church l!l'
Chester' Tuesday' afternoon .of thl~
week Rev. Gilbertson, of the .Lutheran 'charge,: having charg~ of the
serVice:,
.' .
A large crowd of. sympathizing
friends and neighbors attended tI:e
serVices. Burial was in the CatholIc
cemetery.
.
.'
Lee Roy was an unusually bright
and loveable 'boy, and his tragic
death ~as not on:ya severe shock
and loss to his parents, but to everyone who knew him, . The saddened
parents have the sincere sympathy Ii
and condolence of all -their friends in
their bereavement.'.'"
I
Those here for the . funeral from i
out 'of the county were Mr. and Mrs.
Airthur Folden, of Libby, Mrs.Francis Paulson, of Kalispell, and Arthur
Folden of Glendive; Mr. and Mrs.
Benj. Folden, of Wo'l( Point, and Mrs
Wm. Shabronski, .of Po. son. '.
,,"'~~

,

Mrs. Andrew Bubnash and Mn
George Anderson were only super
ficially hurt in the auomobile acci
dent in which Mrs. Bubnash's litH
son, Lee Roy, was fatally injured
and both women Were able to leav,
the hospital this week. They wer,
slightly cut about the body, but suf
ered mostly from bruises and shock
The accident was caused by l
rear wheel shearing off. from th~
hub, throwing the machine into th,
ditch a:ongside the road. It was 1
pick-up, and was being driven b3
Mrs. Anderson, and Mrs. Bubnasl
was holding the Anderson baby if
her lap at the time of the accident
The baby was not hurt.
,
Lee Roy was riding in the back 0:
the pcik-up, and was thrown c1eal
of the wreckage when the car weTII
over. He was found about fiftJ
feet from the machine, but it i~
thought that he must have been hi1
as the pick-up turned over.
Mrs. Bubnash went about one milE
for help, and the i.njured boy wa~
rushed to the hospital in' Chester
but died a few minutes after arriv,
ing at the -,--.-<,:.::,.,
hospital..
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HANNAH CAIN
Born: October 4, 1876 - Died: July 27, 1944
Liberty County Times
August 3, 1944

Mrs. Cain Passes
Mrs. Harold Jensen received the
sad news that her mother; Mrs.
Hannah Cain passed away July 27,
at Oakland, California.
Mrs. Hannah Cain was born Oct.
4, 1876 in Mount Ewin, Can:.l.da.
She came to Montana in 1910 and
lived here until 1935, when she went
to California to live.
She leaves to mourn her loss, two
sons, Edward and Lester, of Oakland, two d~ughters, Mrs. G. W.
Linton of Oakand, and Mrs. Harold
IJensen of Chester, and seven grandchldren. Mr. Tom Cain died on
March 3, 1940.
Mr. and Mrs. Cain lived in this
communtiy for several years, having
a farm east of Chester.
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MARION GROVER COOLEY
Born: March 14, 1888 - Died: February 28, 1944
Liberty County Times
March 2, 1944

t~TAl AGGIDfNT
TAKES M~N'S ltrf
Marion Grover Cooley, transient
laborer, was instantly killed on the
highway about four miles east of
Chester Monday night when he was
hit by a truck driven by Henry
Leigton, of Chester.
The unfortunate accident occured about ten o'clock Monday night,
Mr. Leighton was coming into town
with a load of coal, and the accident
victim stepped out onto the highway
right in front of the heavily loaded'
truck, making it impossible for the
dri ver to miss him,
A thorough investigation was
made of the accident at a coroner's
inquest he 1 d Tuesday morning,
which absolved Mr. Leighton of any
possible blame.
It is reported that Cooley stepped
out in front of the east bound bus a
short time before, but the bus driver was able to stop in time to avoid
l1itting him,
Little is known of the accident
victim here. He recently came from
Great Falls, and was on his way out
to the George Adams ranch, north
of town, to work.
The body was taken to Havre af- :
tel' the inquest, and funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon at
the Holland & Bonine flmeral· home,
with the Rev. George Reid, pastor
of the Van Orsdel Methodist chmch,
officiating,
Later information obtained here
disclosed that Cooley was born in
Dawson, Ill., r",Iarch 14, 1888.
1:is
parents were Charles H. and Nancy
Elizabeth McDaniel Cooley,
Mr.
Cooley came to Montana in 1912
and homesteaded near Roy. He Jater worked on various ranches and
farms.
Survivors included three sisters,
Mrs. Guy Allan of Denton, Mrs, Jennie Brake of Springfield, Ill., and
Mrs. Ethel Rutherford of Pawnee,
Ill., and a brother, Louis Cooley, of
Springfield, IlL

FRANK N. DOLEZAL

Born: July 4, 1867 - Died: July 4, 1944
Liberty County Times
July 13, 1944

,------~----

'-"-'---

I FUNERAL SERVICES HELD ON

I

THURSDAY FOR FRANK N.
DOLEZAL. CHESTER PIONEER

After their marnage Mr. comel l\'lrs. I

1 Dolezal

I

made their horre in Bechyn
Where,IVIr. DolezaL ope:'ated a store,
for six veal's. After selEng the store I
in Bechvn thev moved to Olivia,!
Funeral services were held in the
) Minnesot.a. v,'j;i:re they (iperated. a
Catholic church in Chester on Thurs
,store for seven years., atter WhlCh
dayof last week, July 6th, for
: they mov-ed to a farm near Bechyn
Frank N. Dolezal, pioneer resident
i and operated that for seven years.
of the communi tv northwest of Ches
Mr, Do:-e~al came here in 1914
ter, who died J~ly 4th in a Shelby
and homesteaded Jand 21 miles
hospital, following a lingering ill! northwest of Chester, where he reness.
sided with his family tbe remainder I
Services ~vere in charge of Father
of his life.
Konhke of Hingham, and the pall
The family came out to Montana,
bearers 'were John Liska, Frank Lisin 1916.
I
ka, Pete Kuhry, Ike Diemert, Eddie
Mrs. Dolezal died on April 5, 1942. I
Hutcheson, and Joe Skierka.
Nine children were born to .Mr.
The bodv was taken to the old
and Mrs. Dolezal, four sons and five
home at B~chyn, Minnesota, were it
daughters. The sons are Sgt. Ben
was laid to rest beside the body of
T. Dolezal, who has been in England
Mrs. Dolezal, who passed on in 1942.
two years; Henry, of St. Paul;Frank
I The body was accompanied to Min,of Olivia, Mll1n.: and John, who has
nesota by John DolezaL or:;e of the ' been operating his father's farm for
sons.
/ the past three years. The daug~ters
Obituary
are Mrs. J J. Serbus, 01 Becnyn,
I Frank N. Dolezal "'as bo:'n in Minn.: Sister Mary Francine, SacScott City, Minnesota, July 4, 1867,1 red I{eart hospital, ,~?o~~ne;,_~~rs.
and died Juiv 4, 1944, in Shelby. i I rlerllett Os\vood. 01 .L1_111.~VLfS. 1.-i~.I.1:;
Montana" H~ was married tc; I\'Iary
Rockman, of Chester. and IVlary
Kadet at Bechn, Mmn .. on July 4,
Do!ezai, ,of Hel~na. __. Eel" also sur11894, and had Mr anci Mrs, Doiezal
VIved bv tree slstel:-i. t \ \ \..1 bl'otbers~
r lived until July 4th of thIS year ~hey
and 25 grand children.
would have celebrated th'2lr :.lOth
wedding anni\'ersur~T
, ,
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ALEXANDER CAMPBELL EDWARDS

Born: September 28, 1874 - Died: March 6, 1944
Liberty County Times
March 9, 1944

AI G. EDW~RD~ ,~

Funeral services will be held this
(Thursday) afternoon in the Methodist church in Chester, and burial
will be in the cemetery at Lothair.

C~llEn ~UDnENlY

Obituary

A. C. Edwards, well known old
time resident of the Lothair community, died suddenly at his home
late Monday afternoon; apparently
from a heart attack or stroke of
paralysis.
Mr. Edwards had just returned
home from a trip to the home of his:
son near Valier, and shortly after!
entering the house collapsed and
died within a few minutes.
He had been in poor health for
several years, and had been unable
to do active work. He had been
un~er t~e care of a physician, and
whIle hIS general health was impaired, his sudden passing was a
shock to his family and his many
friends.
Mr. Edwards had lived in this
community since 1910, and until his
health failed, always took an active
part in community and county affairs. At one time he was chairman of the county democratic committe, and spent one winter in Helena where he was employed as a
clerk in the state senate.
/1

Alexander Campbell Edwards
was born in Renfrew. Ontar~o,
Canada, September 28, 1874,. He
moved to Drayton, N. D., with his
family when he was five years old
and resided there until he was married,' April 16, 1906, to Mary Ellen
McGlynn, of Stehena, Minn.
To
this union six children were bOl'n,
two passing in infancy. He had
five brothers and sisters.
He came to Montana and took a
homestead south of Lothair, where
he resided until his death.
Surviving relatives include his
wife, one son and three daughters.
The son, John T. Edwards, resides
near Williams, Mont. The daughters are Mrs, Harry McCracken, of
Shelby; Mrs, James Townshend,
of Shelby;Mrs, Joe Malingo, of Missoula.
There are five grand children.
The Jiving brothers and sisters
are F. W. Edwards, Rov, T. D. Ed",yards, J. D. Edwards, G. C. Ed\va:!.:ds. rrhere is also one surviving
sister, Mrs, Benjan:in \Varner.

.l

MRS. ELIZABETH FALLON

Born: April 11, 1870 - Died: December 9, 1944
Liberty County Times
December 14, 1944

Mrs. James Fallon Dies
At Home HereSaturday
I\1rs, James Faron, pioneer resicltcnl of Liberty county ,died at the
ftlmilv home in Chester on Saturd"y, December 9, following a lingC'r- :
ing illness,
'
i
Mrs, Fa] on had been in ill health
'for severa] years, and early last fall
! \vent with AIr-, Faron to Hot Spr'ings
in the hope that a change might
prove beneficia:, She was unable
to ]'C'main at the Springs, however,
; "nd returned home in a short time,
; and gradually grew \veaker until the
end carne last Saturday,
]\1:', and Mrs, Fallon were pioneer
f,,;'mers in the comunitv southwest
(;1 Ch<:ster, 'where the)~' lived for
mclny years, F(;:' the past few years
1he\' helve ived most of the time in
tu\,,;n, M:', FalluC1 c;J,rying on his
: farrning operations. ar:d during the
live on ~
hig~ly;
. ;"l:spl.:ced (~nd f'!1jr:!ycd the estcem and'

1
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MINNIE LOUISE lANK FETTER

Born: October 11, 1 864 - Died: March 31, 1944
Liberty County Times
April 13, 1944

MRS PETER FETTER
DIES ON FRIDAY

,I

Funeral services were held for
Mrs. Peter Fetter, 79, from the
Roschen Funeral Chapel Monday
afternoon, with the Rev. T. H. Albrecht officiating. Mrs. Fetter, who
had been ill for nearly two years,
died Friday, March 31, at the Lake
City Hospital. Cause of death was
coronary thrombosis.
Minnie Louise Zank was born
near Berlin, Germany, on October
11, 1864, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Zank. She came to
America at the age of 16 years and
went to Agusta, Wisconsin, to make
her home with her sister. She
married Peter Fetter on October 3,
1883. Mr. and Mrs. Fetter observed
their 60th wedding anniversary at
their home near Lake City last
October.
She is survived by her husband,
one son, Edward of Lake City, two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Erickson,
Great Falls, Montana, and Mrs.
Charles J. Kepler of Eau Claire,
Wisconsin.
Also surviving are a
sister, Mrs. E. J. Miecke of Augusta,
Wisconsin, four grandchildren and
seven gl'eat grandchildren.
Burial was at Oakwood Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Claus Klinke,
John Peters, William Fitschen, William Rosellen, August Plate, Ed.
HinCK.
The Fetters were old time residents of Joplin, and ran the Great
Northern Hotel, at Joplin.
They
still own there land same is being
farmed by the Paetz] boys, north
west of Joplin, fifteen miles.

I

JOHN FIEDLER

Born: April 22, 1882 - Died: June 16, 1944

Liberty County Times
June 22, 1944

IPIONEER LEDGER FARMER
I IS CALLED BY DEATH
I John Fiedler,' pioneer farmer

of
the community east of Ledger, in
the extreme southwestern corner of
Liberty county, .died at a hospital in
Great Falls on Friday of last week,
following a lortg ilness.
Mr. Fiedh;r was seventy years old
at the time of his death, and had
been in poor health for a number of
years.
Funeral services were held from
the Catholic church in Chester on
Tuesday. morning of this week, and
burial was' in the Chester cemetery.

FLORA C. HILL

Born: 1874 - Died: November 2, 1944
Liberty County Times
November 16, 1944

MOTHER OF MRS. RAY BUCK
,
DIES AT HOME IN WASHINGTON ~
i

Mrs. Flora C. Hill, mother <4£ Mrs. :
Ray E. Buck, of Chester, and a former resident of this county, diEcd
November second, in \Vashington.
Mrs. Hill was the 'Nne of Ernest L.
Hi l, and with her family lived in
Chester from 1917 until 1922. She
visited here for five months in 1922. ,
She is survived by eight children, 22 .
g)'and children and four great grand'
children. Two sons, Orlo and Harry
passed away several years ago.
Survivors, besidesM rs. Buck, include the following: Ne lie Jeffers,
of Clemy, Alberta, Ralph and Arthur
Hill, of Bremerton, Wash., Elsie
Koepke, Cheha is, Wash.; Flora Belle
Riley, Centralia, Wash.; Viola Dick- i
son, Klammath Falls, Oregon; and.
Howar'd HilL in Concord, California. I
Mrs. Hi 1 was born in 1874 in Hesper, Iowa. All fo her brotbE·rs and
"isters and bel' parents preceded h','r
!n death.

FREDERICK

v.

HODGES

Born: February 14, 1867 - Died: March 16, 1944
Liberty County Times
March 23, 1944

cago. He came to ChIcago In Hl92,
where he worked for a year in Hotel Jackson for a year. His wife
then came from England, and they
went to Oquauka, Illinois, where he
was associated with his brother
Tom, and a sister, Anna Boden, i~
the management of a hotel fOJ 11
. Frederick V. Hodges, pioneer resyears.
Ident of the Alma community, north
Following his experience in the
of Joplin, died at the family home
hotel business, Mr. Hodges went in
Thursday night of last week, March
for farming, operating for a few
16th, following an illness of about
years
in Misouri and Iowa. During
four weeks.
this time five children were born to
Mr. Hodges had been suffering
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges, three boys and
:v'ith asthma for several years, but
two girls, Nellie May, Harry Lee,
It had been getting progressively
Alfred Valentine, Frank Ethelbert
worse for several months, and about
and Agnes Isabel.
four weeks ago he went to the hos.In 191~ Mr. and Mrs. Hodges,
pital in Havre for treatment. He
WIth theIr family moved to Monreturned to his home, and gradually
grew worse until the end came last i tana, settling on a homestead 20
Thursday night.
He was past 77' miles north of Joplin. Mr. Hodges
n:ade his home in this community I
years of age at the time of his pass~ll1ce UllO, and always took an aeting.
J ve. and leading part in every worth
Funeral services were held Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock in the' wIllIe community affair. He was a
Luthern church at Joplin. Rev., succesful farmer, and laid the founMerrill T. Gilbertson, pastor of the: dation for the big Hodges holdino'S
later developed by his sons into o;~
Joplin church, had charge of the
funeral service. Pall bearers were I ?f the most extensive grain producmg farms in northern Montana.
Dodds Keith, George H. Gau, G. A.
While proving up on the home'~
Isaacs, Mike Myers, Emil Nelson
stead Mr. Hodges was instrumental
and Nels Nelson.
in having built the first school
Obituary
house in the Alma conlmunity. He;
Frederick V. Hodges was born in
served for several years as clerk of !
South Wales, England, February 14,
the school district, and as trustee of
1867. He was united in marriage to
the district.
Sarah Aim Young in 1887. He serv. F. V. Hodges was a sterling cit-I
ed as a seargent in the English
Izen, a good neighbor, and be-:
army for several years. When he
loved by his family. His passir..g is
left the English army he came to
a great loss to his family and all
this country, first locating
in Chi- I' who knew him.
_. . ' 0

I

Alma Pioneer is

Called by Death
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WALTER W. HUTCHESON

Born: March 22, 1892 - Died: April 14, 1944
Liberty County Times
April 20, 1944

i Walter Hutcheson

Dies After Attack
Liver Disorder
Walter W. Hutcheson, well known
farmer of the community north of
Lothair, died at the hospital in
Chester shortly after midnight last
Thursday, following a brief critical
illness.
Huthceson had been in town on
Thursday, and while he had not
been in good health for the past two
or three years, he was not feeling;
any worse than usual that day. On
the way home, however, he was
taken violently ill, and was brought
back into the hospital.
His condition was diagnosed as an acute liver
ailment, from which he died within
a few hours.
Mr. Hutcheson had undergone
several operations during the past
three or four years. About a year
, ago he was back at the Mayo hos. pital in Rochester. He never fully
recovered from the stomach trouble
for which he was operated.
Funeral services were held on
'Wednesday morning, with Rev.
Father Kohnke, of til High Line
Catholic church: in charge of the
; service.
Burial was in the Chester
i cemetery.
Pallbearers were Clarence Adams,
Frank Schroer, Willis Violet, John
Swank, Lawrence Hemmer, John
DolezaL

Obituary
Walter W. Hutcheson was born
in Red Wing, Minnesota, March 22,
1892, being just past fifty-two years
of age at the time of his passing.
He came to Montana in 1910, and
took up a homestead south of Lothair. He later sold the original
homestead, and bought land north
of Lothair, where he continued to
make his home and operate the
farm up to the time of his death.
Mr. Hutcheson was never married
and for several years his mothet
made her home with him during th~
summer months.
He was a 111e111'
ber of the Catholic church of Ches'
tel' and als') of the Am2tiCe,I\ Lee;,
ion having served overseas in \Vorld
Well'. L

.

He is survived by his mother',
tv/o brOlhei's and three sistcTS. OnE'
brothel'. N . .1. IIu:cheson, li'y'cs 11.01'C:
and Las been a.s;:;ociat'2d \\"ith Vlaltel'
in the operation or the forr!!. 'fhre-e
slsters .hve in Seattle~ O~le in Chot(:au~ l\/lont.. ar!d one in I\Iin~·lesota .
Three of the sisters can-:e for the
fU!-,el'aL .Hlsses Rose elnd Ceil.
Hcltd:esoE. of Se3ttle, and Mr3. G.
N. Tennant. of Choteau.

MARTHA JANE SHANK HYLE
Born: October 31, 1871 - Died: November 25, 1944
Liberty County Times
December 7, 1944

MRS. MARTHA HYLE

MRS. MARTHA HYLE PASSES
iAT HOME IN JOPLIN SATURDAY

i

Mrs Martha Byle, mother of Mrs.
Art LaValley, died at the LaVa:ley
home in Joplin nn Saturday ev~mng,
November 25th, foLowing a hnger·
ing illness.
.. ~
Funeral services were he.d. Lrom
th" Lutheran church in Joplm on
\V~dnesday "fternoon of this week,
with burial in the Joplin cemetery.
The obituary will be published
next week, having been !'ccelVed too
late for this week.

'Martha' Jane', Shank Hyle, a
daughter of David and, Elizabeth,
Shank, was born at Siglerville, Penn e '
sylvania, on October 31, 1871, and
died ather home in Joplin, Montana,
at.10 p. m. on November 25th, at the
age of 73 years and 25 days.
: She was baptized when an infant
,;:md joined the Evangelical Lutheran
church when quite young.
.
:' On March 16, 1897, she was mar:ried to Thomas H. Hyle, of Bellville,
:Pennsylvania. To this union was
'born six children, all {)f whom are
living. Thomas Hyle passed away at
Inverness on May 22, 1928.
I
In 1901 Mr. and Mrs. Hyle moved
from Pennsylvania to a' farming
community near, Rugby, ,North Dakota, and resided there for nine
years. In WiO the family came to
live on a farm one and one-half
miles northeast of Inverness. In
il933 Mrs. Hyle left the home at Inyerness and came to live in Joplin,
where she resided until her death,
Those who live to mourn her de'parture are one sister, Mfs. Myrtie
Alexander, Mil;roy, Pa., a4dthe six
children:
Mrs. James (Mildred)
Walker, Kansas City, Kansas; Mrs.
Ervin (Irene) Zoerb, Osborne, IdahO;
Mrs. Manley (Josephine) Goldberg,
Helena; Mrs. Arthur (Bernadien)
LaValley, Joplin; Mr. Gerald Hyle, I
Sandpoint, Idaho; and Corporal'
~tura Hyle,in. a
Medical Army
~orps, Phillipine Islands. She also
.eaves seventeen grand-children, and
seven great grand-children.

ANNA ELENE SVINGEN JOHNSON
Born: June 29, 1879 - Died: December 15, 1944
Liberty County Times
Decembe 21 - 28, 1944

lVlrs. Anius Johnson
PIONEER MATRON OF JOPLIN
DIED IN HAVRE LAST FRIDAY

I
I

Mrs. Anna Johnson, pioneer mat- i
ron oC the A rna and Joplin com- i
munities. died in a Havre hospital_ on i
Friday of last week, reeember bth, ,
'11
fo lowing a protracted. lness.
.
. :I
1\11'5.
Johnson had been m Ill;
health for several months, and. spent i
severa! weeks in the hospIta! Il1
Chester before being taken to Havre.
For many Yf:ars lVIt-s. Johf;lson had,
made her h~me in the Joplin com- ,
I munitv with her family.
The John- ,
!sons \\~'ere among the pioneer settlers
: of the north J opiin commul1lty, having established their home there In i
1910. In later years they made theIr:
home in Joplin part of the time.
Funeral services were held on,
Tuesdav of this week from the Lutheran church in Joplin, with Rev. J\1.
T. Gilbertson in charge of the se1'vice.
Burial was in the Joplm cemIetery.

I

Anna Elene Svingcn W<1S beJl'n at:
Hedalen, Norway, June 29th, 1379,'
and at the age of six weeks came
with her parents to America . . They
first settled in Minnesota and in 1882
came to Overly, North Dakota when,
she grew to womanhood.
In 1902 she was married to O:e
O. Haugen who pt'ecedcd her in
death. To this union two children
were born.
In February 1907 she married Anius Johnson who died April 1933 ..
Eight children were born to this i
union.
I
They came to Montana in 1915,!
settled on a farm north of Joplin'
where she lived until her death,
December 14th, 1944 following several months of illness.
She leaves to mourn hel' passing
one sister, Mrs. Emma Knutson,
Marin, California, three brothers,
Peter, Overly, CaL John and Edward Svinger, Glasgow. Montana.
nine children-Paul, Alfred and
Robert Johnson, Mrs. Julia Olson,
Mrs. Mildred Aaberg, all of Jop:in, •
. Mrs. Loretta McKay of Creston,
i Washington, Mrs. Lorene Wester of
Fairfield, Montana, Mrs. Olva BialJas
of Great Falls, Montana and twenty
grandchildren.
.
A daughter, Mrs. Clara WIlson and
a sister Mrs. Matilda Hinck also preceded her in death.
I
She was loved and respected by I
all who knew her, a wonderful:
mother. an active member of the:
Immanual church and Ladies Aid.
'
The Immanuel Ladies Aid have.
given a special memoriam gift to'
missions in honor of Mrs. Johnson.
Relatives and friends have given
memorial wreaths to be used for
foreign missions, the Joplin and Alma communities have presented Inmemoriam gifts to be used as a living memorial for their b€loved
neighbor and friend.

INA ROSE KEITH

Born: January 8, 1865 - Died: May 14, 1944
Liberty County Times
May 25, 1944

KEITH

I

Services Held for Mrs. I
Keith Last Friday i

MRS. JOHN
DIED AT
I'
i
ALBANY. OREGON SUNDAY
Mrs. John Keith, pioneer and i rna
highly respected citizen of Liberty I
county, died in Albany, Oregon, on
on Sunday last, May 14th.
Funeral servic'es for the late Mrs.
Mrs.' Keith was an aunt of Sheriff
John Keith, pioneer Liberty county
Dodds Keith, and for many years
matron who died May 14th in Almade her home with her family in
bany, Oregon, were held at two
this county. After the death of her
o'clock Friday afternoon of last
husband several years ago she went
week in the Methodist church in
to the west coast, where she has
Chester.
made her home with relatives.
Rev. Winkle, pastor of the PresThe body will be brought back to
byterian church of Havre, deliverchester for burial beside her hused the funeral sermon and eulogy,
band in the local cemetery. Funerand a ladies' quartette, composed of
al services will be held Friday afMrs. Frank Eggers, Mrs. Robert
ternoon in the Methodist church
Wigen and Mrs. Harry Heimbigner
. in Chester, with Rev. Winkle, of the
sang several numbers. They were
Presbyterian church of Havre, in
accompa!1ied at the piano by Mrs.
Eddie Thielman.
charge of the service.
Pall bearers were George H. Gau,
J. C. Gulick, Shebal Rehal,Ed. Tempel, Bert Smith and Emil Nelson.
Ina Rose Keith was born January
8th, 1865, in Menmuir, Scotland, and
died May 14th, 1944, in Albany, Oregon. She was married to Mr. John
Keith in April, 1886. She was preceded in death by her husband, who
died in 1934.
Mrs. Keith is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. George Evers, of
Albany, Oregon, and Mrs. Troy Dun
can, of Joplin, }\·1ont. Other sur-l
vi:-ing rel~ives include three grand
children and two great grand chlldren. She was an aunt of Sheriff
Dodds Keith.
Mrs. Keith came to the Chester
community in 1902 with her family
and made her home here until after
I the death of her husband
in 1934"
I but for the past few years has made
her home with the daughter in Albany, Oregon. She has visited here
frequently since making her home
in Oregon, and for several years
spent most of her summers with relatives here.
She was a devoted
member of the Presbyterian church
most of her adult life, was a kind
friend and good neigbor and had a
,wide circle of friends among the
older residents of the county.

I

I
I

I

I
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THOMAS DODDS KEITH
-.:~.

Born: July 11 , 1855

Died: February 22, 1944

Liberty County Times
February 24 - March 2, 1944

THOMAS D. KEITH
G~llEO BY DfATH
I
Thomas D. Keith, pioneer citizen of!
Liberty County, and father of Sheriff Dodds Keith, died at the hospital
in Cheseter on Tuesday of this week,
February 22nd, from the infirmities,
of old age, following a lingering ill- I
ness.
At the time of his passing Mr.,
Keith was past eighty-eight years of
age, having been born in Edenboro,
Scotland, July 11th, 1855.
He had been in the hospital for
several weeks, and for the past two
,veeks had been gradually growing
weaker. The end was not unexpected.
Thomas Keith was among the
earliest settlers in this part of Montana, which in later yeal's was incorporated in Liberty county.
He
arrived in Chester on Thanksgiving
day, 1902, accompanied by his wife
and'two sons, Dodds and Milan. He
filed a homestead on land northeast
of Chester, and from this small beginning built up one of the finest
stock ranches in this country. The
buildings on the home place of the
Dodd Keith ranch are located on the
tlriginal homestead land taken by
Thomas Keith in 1902.
Mr. Keith lived on the ranch until about six years ago, when he'retired. Mrs. Keith preceded him in
death in 1938.

Mr. Keith lived in Scotland until
he was grown, and before leaving
that country completed a five year
course in steam engineering, On a~
rival in this country, during his ear- I
Iy twenties, he first went to Texas, I
and from that state came north and
west, eventually locating in this
community. He was one of a family i
of eleven children, the son of Ed- 'I
mond Dodds Keith and Margaret
Dodds Keith. He was married De-,
cember 19th, 1889, to Martha Ellen
Eggers in Paola, Kansas.
He is survived by two brothers
and a sister, still living in Scotland.
Three brothers, Ed., Alex., and John,
at one time lived in this community,
but are not living.
A sister, Mrs.
Mary Ossler, also lived here, but is
now deceased.
Mr. Keith was a typical western
pioneer, and had a wide circle of
friends throughout northern' Montana. He was a good citizeI)., friendly neighbor, and liked and respected
by all who knew him.
Funeral services will be held Friday afternoon of this week at the
Methodist church in Chester, Rev.
\Vinkel, pastor of the Fresbyterian
church of Havre, to be in charge of
the service. Burial will be in the
Chester cemetery.

I

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
THOMAS K~ITH HELD FRIDAY
Last tribute to Thomas Dodds
Keith, pioneer Liberty county resident, was paid by many relatives
and friends at services held Friday
afternoon at Chester with Rev, Yyman W. \;\1inkle, minister of the
Presbyterian church of Havre, officiating, Burial was in the Chester cemetery.
Pallbearers were John Brinkman,
Charles Johns, Ed Tempel, Finley
Murray, Julias Schctfet' and Arthur
Morris.
Mrs. Tom Busey, Mrs. Frank Eggers and Mrs, Fred Brown, accom- I
paniedby Mrs. Ed Thielman, sang i
"Old Rugged Cross," "Safe in the ('
Arms of Jesus" and "In the Garden."

,
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JAMES LAIRD

Birth: August 17, 1856 - Death: August 17, 1944
Liberty County Times

August 24, 1944

~~------------------

I

•

James LaIrd, Alma
Pioneer, Died on His !
88th Birthday, Aug. 17j
James Laird. well known pioneer!
; rancher and farmer of the Alma:
community north of Joplin, passed i
away ,shortly after noon on Thurs- I
day of last week, August 17th, on hi.s II
88th birthday.
Laird, who was born at Aberdeenshire, Scotland, settled in the Sweet
Grass Hills country with his two
brothers, Jack and Frank, and en- 'I
gaged in the ranching business.
. The aged rancher was first mar-i
ried in Scotland to Miss Agnes Rob- I
ertson in 1889, and to this union two
children were born, the late John R.\
Laird and :Mrs. Jean Anderson, who I
resides in Kent, England. The first i
Mrs. Laird died in Scotland, and af-j
tel' Laird came to this countrv he
was m~lrl'ied to Miss Elizabeth-.:rUl-1
loch, 0< LaCrosse, \VIS., Apnl 8,
1916.
Surv[\'ing the aged rancher are
lVII's. Laird. his daughter Jean of
Kent, two cousins, William Meldrum
of Joplin, James Meldrum. of
ers, and eight grand children.
Funeral services were held from
the Methodist church i!1 Chester on
\Vednesdav afte:--noon or this week,
Rev. J. T;nance Harvey conducting
i t,he service. Burial was in the CheSter cemetery.
1

I
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ERNEST LOUDEN MATKIN

Born: July 31, 1886 - Died: November 24, 1944
Liberty County Times

November 30, 1944

~------- -------~----

: E. L. lVlatkin Dies Very
Suddenly in Spokane
E. L. Matkin, for many years a
well IClOwn resident of Ch('ster and
Liberty county, died very suddenly
of a heart attack in Spokane on
Saturday of last week, November
24th., at the age of 58.
The body was brought back to
Chester for burial and funeral services, the funeral being held Wednesday afternoon from the Methodist
church, ",,-ith Rev. J. Torrance Harvey in charge of the service. Music
was provided by a ladies quartette
consisting of Mrs. Frances Brown,
Mrs. Ella 'iVigen, Mrs. Edna Beckner,
and· Mrs. Betty Harvey, with Mrs.
Marion Thielman as accompanist.
Pallbearers were Dodds Keith, T.
L. Wright, Clarence Kolstad, and H.
H. Johnson.
All of the five sons and daughters
were here for the funeral except
Loren, who is serving in the army
overseas. Robert and Barbara (Mrs.
Ross Maynard) came from California; Harold came from the Steve
Bowen ranch wher'e he is working,
and Randall came from Kalispell,
where he is making his home in that
city with Mr. and Mrs. George Ainley.

i

-Ern(:st Louden Matkin was born
July 31st, 1886, at Starbuck, Wash.
He came to Montana in 1915, taking
a homestead in the Lothair community. He was married to Lora Clemens, of Iowa, in June of 1915, and
they made their home on the homestead for several years. Mr. Matkin
operated an elevator at Carter for a
time, and of late years the family
had made. their home in Chester until the death of Mrs. Matkin a little
more than a year ago. He left Chester early in 1944, and had been employed in Spokane and other places
near there until his sudden death
last week.
Surviving relatives include four I
sons and one daughter, Robert, who
is in the army, stationed at Stockton, California: Loren, in the navy
and now serving overseas; Mrs. Barbara Maynard, of Stockton, California, and Randall, now living in Kal,ispell. One son, John, died in 1935.
. There are also two sisters, Mrs. Clara
Hitchcock, of Spokane, and Mrs.
Lillian Hitchcock, of -..Fort Shaw.
Montana.

I

WILLIAM McCLURE
Born: January 26, 1922 - Died: ?. , 1944
Liberty County Times
November 2, 1944

William McClure is
First War Casualty

IVlernorial Services for
County's First Casualty

i
William McClure, grandson of Mrs
: May Cady, of the community north
of Joplin, was killed in action with
the American forces in Italy, Mrs.
Cady was officially informed by the
war department this week.
McClure, who was also known as
"Pete Stevens" was registered with
the Liberty County Selective Service board on June 30th, 1942, and
was inducted on November 9th
1942. He was born Jan. 26, 1922:'i~
Conrad, Mont. He had made his
home most of his life with his
grandmother, Mrs. Cady, and Mrs.
Cady was listed by him as "next
kin."
No particulars were contained in the official announcement
of McClure's death, which was re1ceived by Mrs. Cady last Sunday.
Plans are being made to hold memorial services in the Lutheran
church in Joplin on Sunday, Oct.
29th.
f Of more than 200 men in the services, McClur'e is the first man to
be officially reported as killed In
action.
Several have been ,vound
ed, discharged because of illness
contracted in combat areas, and 3L
least two are known to be prisoners
of war, but this is the first to be reported killed in action.

of

I

More than 250 peo:->le ga+hccred in
13ethel Lutheran ehLu'ch In JOD~in
: last Sllnday afternoor:. October 29th,
; to pay tribute and honor to the first
wqr casualty from Lj"lJerty county,
William McClure. .
.
McClure was killed in actio:l in'
Ita;y. He spent most of his life in
Liberty county, and was highly re- '
spected and esteemed in the com-:
munity.
The Immanuel choil' sang "Still,!
Still With Thee," and "When the'
Last Bugle Blows." Connie Meldrum
sang "The Lord's Prayer" and Mar- :
garet Ly.e sang "One Sweetly Sol- '
emn Thought."
A message "Our Comfort at a
Time Like This" was brought by
Rev. Merrill T. Gilbertson.
The American Legion fired a salute of honor at the 'close of the services. The buglers were Sanford
Anderson and Aubrey VvhelcheL
A memorial gift was presented to
the county to be used toward some
type of permanent memorial to h011(;l~ ou!.~ seryice men and women.

NORMAN LEWIS OBIE

Born: September 20, 1920

Died: January 2, 1944

Liberty County Times
January 6, 1944
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and 13 s(~ries or cCHDplication:~ set i:l
tha t proved fatal.
.
I\Torban Obie Vias born Sep~cl::~8('r
20, 1920, in Libby, Manta:i::!. E8
came to Liberty county with his P:lI'ents the followiEg spring, ar::l Las
made his home on the family iaren,
30 miles north of J aplin, pra~~!('dly
all of his life. He attended school in
the Alma district and in Jop1i:l, and
was a young man of sterling charactcr. He was well and favorably
known not only in his own community but throughout the counry, and
his sudden passing was a surprise
and shock to his f3mily and ;;lany
friends. He is survived by his father
and mot.her, Mr. and Mrs, Edwin
Obie of Joplin; three brothers, Gordon, of El Monte, California, alld
Willard and Lawrence of 'Joplin,
and two sisters, Mrs. Norman 010se)
Grogan and Miss Gillette Obie, both
of Havre.
Funeral services were held on
'N ednesclay afternoon of this week
in the Lut.heran church at Joplin,
Rev. Merrill T. Gilbertson having
charge. Special rnusical nur·.lbers
\vel'e provided by the Lutlleran
choir. Pall bearcl's were :tienry
Hawks, Eddie Temple, Chas. Smith,
I":ol.Jert .Johnson. Rex Gullick' and
i·~lvin Olson. Internlent \vas in the
Jopiin cemetery.

VIOLA MAGDALINE PANCAKE RICHARDSON
Born: June 4, 1903 - Died: November 5, 1944
Liberty County Times
November 9, 1944
----------------------------~~

IMrs. G. F. Richardson
Passed Away Sunday

Th~ community was saddened last
Sunday ,morning when the news
came from Havre that Mrs. Gilbert
F. Richardson, who had been in - a
critical condition in a Havre hospital
for six weeks, fol~owing an opertion, had passed away.
1
Mrs. Richardson underwent the
operation several weeks ago, but
was never able to rally, and her
condition steadily grew worse until
death came Sunday morning as an
'end to her long period of suffering.
Mrs. Richardson had lived in the II
Chester community with her family
since 1934, and was one "Of the highly respected and we;l liked matrons,
of the community. She was active
in social and civic circles, and , her
passing is a distinct community loss. 1
Mrs. Richardson, who before her
marriage was Viola Magdalene pan-I'
cake, was born June 4,1903 at Forest
City Minn. and p'a ssed awaY'Noyember 5, 1944, at the age of 41 years.
She was the eidest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Pancake, of Malta.
She graduated from the Malta high
SChool in 1920, and later attended the
, State Normal college at Dillon, teach
ing near. ,Malta for a time after her
graduation. She was married to
Gilbert F. Richardson on December
5, 1922, and to this union two boys
were born, Joe W ., now recovering
from wounds received in service in
the Pacific theatre of war at a naval
hospital in Seattle , and Robert W.,
with the naval forces stationed at
San Francisco. Also surviving are
. two sisters and four brothers, one
'I brother,
Lee, preceeding her in
death.
Fun eral services were held Wednesday afternoon from the Community church in Malta. Rev. J. Torrance Harvey, of Chester, delivered
the funeral sermon, and was assisted in the service by Rev.Rostead, of
Malta. A large number of friends ,
'I' from Chester attended the service.
Burial was in the Malta cemetery,
- ...-._---_.__ ..
._- - - - -------
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ALLO SCHROER
Born: 1901 - Died: October 23, 1944
Liberty County Times
October 26, 1944

A. SCHROER DIES IN SHELBY
OF SUDDEN HEART ATTACK
AHo Schroer 43 Great Northern
Roadmaster between Havre and
Blackfoot, passed away at his home
in Shelby 2 A. M. Monday morning
Oct. 23, 1944 from a heart attack.
r
,Mr.
Schroer speI)t his' boyhood days
: on a farm near Lothair. where he
: started working on the Great North!ern as a section Laborer. He was
Ipromoted to section boss in 1926 and
moved to Snowden, Montana' near
the North Dakota line, later he was
moved west as foreman taking the
positi.onof Track inspector at Whitefish in 1936 which position he held
until his promotion to Roadmaster
about 1941 since when he made his
home in Shelby .He leaves his~wid
ow and three children Charles, Lois
and Joan, a sister Mary of Lothair
and several neices and nephews,
-'I'he Hemmers, of ~othair.

", 'f

LOUIS H. SCHUHMACHER
Born: April 12, 1892 - Died: June 9, 1944
Liberty County Times
June 15- 22,1944

. .•.

:te.wis , ScJiumaker~·bies

~ :=.~~

,Ghester, dieq in a 'Gif.ep;t 'Falls hospi,talon Monday of '. .ihis~week at
!the "a.g~ . 0ffift.y-twb·";,y:~ars,fol1~wa lipger,in-g illness. ' ",: ..
~. , Md "Sch1i1n'ilkerhiulbeen afflicted
with ~"'f9rrn " o; ,p alsey ·. for severai
years;,"buth'ad'been <able 'to 40 a con:"
siderab~eariiountof 'work;"and di,recthls- ""farm operatlons: A few
I weeks"&gohis ,tondition grew worse
.and for some time his condition was
criticaL
. Lewis Schumaker was born in
lllinois; ·out .moved to North . Dakota
when guitea young man. He came
to Mon,ta.na ~n 1910, homesteading
near Big 'S andy, and in 1917 .bought
thefarril,'sQuth of Chester where he
had. resiaetl since.
.
/ . He is;''sunTjved by his wife, two
daughters and .two ·sons.
Funeral 'servIces were held TuesI day·n'i.btflingat ten o'clock from the
. Catholic.•,,ph:ufch in Chester. Burial
was in the ' Chest~r cemetery. Pallbearers wete , G~~; ,. H: Gau, T. C.
Theiselle," William Brouillard, P.
M.Kuhry, John Liska and Wm.
Earl, Jr. '

I

I

Lewis H. Schumacher
Louis H. Schuhmacher was born
in Sigel, 'Illinois on April 12 1892
and died in Great Fals, MonUI~a on
June 9, . 1944. When {l years old he
moved .with his parents to Tripp, S.
D. where he resided until he was 14
when his parents sold out and moved to Dickinson, N . Dak. In 1912
he came to Montana and took up a
homestead near Big Sandy. In 1917
he bought his farm fifteen miles
south of Chester, which he farmed
until his death. Mr. Schuhmacher'
has been in ppor health for many
years. He came down with the flu
last December and never fully recovered from the effects of it.
'
He was married to Helen Safar
May14, 1923 at Chester.
Four
children were born to this union
(Geraldine) Mrs. Carl Schultz of
Ogden, Utah; Rosemary of Great
Falls, Leo and Louis of Chester.
.
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JUSTIN SCHWANDNER
Born: June 5, 1871 - Died: August 4, 1944
"

"

Liberty County Times
August 1 7, 1 944

I
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JUSTIN SCHW ANDNER FOUND
DEAD IN BED AT SHEEP CAMP.

Justin Schwandner, 73, who had
been working as a sheep herder at
the Meissner ranch on the Marias
river south of Chester, was found
dead in his bed at the sheep camp
on Friday morning of last week.
Sheriff Dodds Keith and County
Attorney Peter M. Rigg investigated
the case and were satisfied that
death came to the aged man fromnatural causes, and no inquest was
deemed necessary .
Schwandner was born in Germany on June 5, 1871, and had been
in this county. He was a steady,
hard working man, and had many
for the past few years, and before
that had worked on other ranches
in tis county. He was a steady,
hard working man, and ad many
friends among the old timers.
Funeral services were held from
the Catholic church in Chester on
Tuesday morning of this week, and
burial was in the Chester cemetery.

LOUISE MARIE STORES

Born: September 5, 1938 - Died: January 18, 1944
Liberty County Times
January 20, 1944

LOUISE STORES PASSES
AWAY TUESDAY NOON

Louise Stores, five and a half-year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Stores, died Tuesday noon in a
Havre hospital. The little miss was
taken suddenly ill Sunday and was
rushed to the hospital that evening
where an emergency operation was
performed about 1 :00 a. m. Mondav
morning. Her illness was diagnosecl
as appendicitis. She grew gradually
weake:- and in spite of two blood
, transfusions and every possib12 C3re
. passed a ,vay about 1 :00 o'clock p. rn.
Tuesday.
Louise \vas a lo\iable child and
will be deeply ITlissed by her sister.
two brothers, one a twin of dec2ased,
her mother, father and a host of
other .relatives and friends.
Funeral services will be conducted
Friday morning at 10:00 o'clock and
interment will be made in the local
cemetery_
1
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CHARLES HOUTZ THIELMAN

Born: Nt A - Died: 1944
Liberty County Times
June 29, 1944

Baby Thielman .

Cemetery services were conducted
for Charles Houtz Thielman, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thielman, of Chester by the Rev. J.
Torrance Harvey, Thur., June 29.
i
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OTTO EDWARD THIELMAN

Born: September 9, 1875

Died: October 7, 1944

Liberty County Times
October 1 2, 1 944

iPioneer Resident

Dies Suddenly
Otto Thielman, pioneer farmer of
the Tiber community, and a well
known resident of the Chester and
Tiber communities since 1916, died
suddenly of a heart attack last
Saturday afternoon, October 7th.
Mr. Thielman had not been in
very good hea,th during the past
year or more, but his condition had
not, apparently, been any worse of
late, and his sudden death came as
a surprise and shock to his family
and many friends.
Saturday he had not been feeling
well, and had remained in the
house during the forenoon. Soon
after lunch he got in his car and
drove to the St. Anthony & Da;cota
elevator to see his son, Eddie, who
is manager or that institution. The
son noticed his father drive up to
I the
elevator, and when he did l<Gt
'come in at once, went out to 3C'C
what the trouble might be. He round
his father in tbe car, apparently
dead. Death WaS attribL'':ed to a
hear't attack.
About lwo years ago, whi'e still
living on the farm at Tiber, Mr.
Thielman suffered a hooken kg, and
never fully recovered from the effect
of this injury. He retired from the
farm about a year ago and moved in
to Chester, where he had Quilt a nice
home,
Funer2l services were held on
l,Vcdnesday afternoon of this week
at the M.ethodist church )n Chester.
with Rev. Gilb<2rtson, pastor of the
Lutheran church, in cha:cge of th",
service.
A large
number of
relative!':, friends 2nd neighbors
gathered to pay their last respects to
the memory of the departed pioneer citizen.

Obituary
Otto Edward Thielman was born

in Posen, Germany, September 9,
1875~ and passed av/ay at Chester
Montana, October 7th, 1944, at ihi
age of 69 years.
.
He came to the United States Vii:"
his parents when 16 years oJ ag(;,
settling 2.t Hector, Minm·sota.
Hi
married to Louise Schwanbech.
on February 27th, 1900, at Hector,
Minnesota. To this union seven
children were born.
In 1903 lVIr. Thielman and his
fiamlv moved to Gardner, N, D.,
\vhcr~ they lived for thirteen years~ .
They then moved to the Chestet'
community in the fall of 1916,
where they lived since,
Surviving are is his wido'N, Mr'3.
Louise Thielman, and six chi dren,
Mrs. Fred Harris, of Leola, N. D"
Mrs. John Walkman, of Chester,
Harold Thielman and Eddie Thielman, of Chester,
George Thielman, of Joplin, Mrs. Emerald Greer.
of Cut Bank.
Marjorie Thielman
died in 1930, He is also survived
by one brother, Ferdinand, who _ives
in Lewistown, and five sisters, l\'us.
Enenia Brown, of Helena,
Mrs.
Bertha Rice, of Haywood, Calif.,
Mrs, Hulda Arnold and Mrs. Art.
Czarnstaki, of Gardena, North Dakota, and Mrs. Ella Grininer, of Hector, Minnesota.
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JOHN VAN DESSEL
Born: September 21, 1919 - Died: August 29, 1944
Liberty County Times
November 23, 1944

KILLED IN ACTION
J

John Van DesseI Killed
In Action in France
John V:.;n Dcssc~, son of 1\11'. c~nd

Mrs. Fr,mcb Van DC;3Cl, now !;\'ing
in MissoulCi. Lut o.d cimc re,-;idents
of th e Alma cummunity. was killed
in action in Franct' 0:-: August 29, according to official information re -

ceived by the parents [,'om the \va1'
dcpartmel!t the latter part of last
week.
Van Dessei was first report e d as
Dlissjng in action) but last ',,\leek he
was officialiy designated as kilied in
action, the second man from this
county to be reported as killed. Both
men killed were from the Alma section, William Mc-Clure having been
killed some time earlier than Van
DesseL
T/5 John VanDesse1 wo.s 25 y e ars
of age, having been born in Joplin .
..

John Van Dessel

_---------.--,--- --.-

-

September 21. 1919. He attended the
Joplin schools, and befo re goin g into the service was associated with
his father in their la,'ge farming operations, both in Hill ,md Liberty
counties, in the Alma comrnunit.y.
He entered the service from Hill
county on March 18, 1941. He received his basic training at Fort
Knox, Kentucky, Camp Young, Cal.,
and Fort Lewis, Washington.
Van De;.sel went overseas in 1942,
landing first in Engia,td, and later
saw service in nortn f'>.lnca. Sicily
Italy , and France.
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MARY ANN WALDEN

Born: June 3, 1857 - Died: June 26, 1944
Liberty County Times
June 29, 1944

Pioneer Matron is
'j
Called by Death

couple moved to GrangevIlle, Idaho
where they lived for a year, and
I
then moved to Albe!'ta, whe!'e they
1 resided until 1909, \,'hen they came
Mrs. Mary Ann Walden, beloved
to Montana, where they lived until
pioneer matron of the community,
1927, when they moved back to the
mother of Roy and Claude Walden,
old home near Eugene.
Here fvIr.
Chester ,business men, died at the
and Mrs. Walden made their home
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wal-'
until 1927, when Mr. Walden passed
'den Sunday night, June 24th, fol- [' 'on. After the death of her husband
lowing an illness of only a few
Mrs. Walden returned to Chester,
hours.
.: and has made her home here since
Mrs. Walden had apparently been
with her son, Roy.
in usual health during the day SunMrs. Walden raised a family of
day, and had gone to the home of
seven sons, all of whom are living.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Walden for dinThey are George, Mark, Ralph, and
ner. After dinner she had gone
Paul Walden, all living in Alberta;
with the family for a ride, but on reJohn Walden, living in Eugene, and
turning was stricken with a heart
Roy and Claude Walden, living in
attack or stroke, and passed away
Chester.
in short time.
With his son, Roy, Mr. Walden esFuneral services will be "heJd this
tablished a mercantile business in
(Thursday) afternoon at two o'clock
Chester, but later sold his interest
I from the Methodist church in Ches- in the business to Claude Walden
tel', after which the body' will be
when he and Mrs. Walden returned
taken to Walker Station, near
to their old home in Oregon. Since
Eugene, Oregon, for burial beside
that time the business has been conher husband. The body will be actinued under the firm name of Walcompanied by four sons.
den Brothers.
During their residence in the
Mrs. Walden was a typical pioneer
woman of the west. She was born
Chester community, Mr. and Mrs.
June 3rd, 1857, at Cottage Grove,
Walden made friends with all of the
Oregon, and was one of the \first
residents during that period. Their
white children born in the state of , home was a haven of hospitality and
Oregon. She was just past 37 years ; help and advice for the homesteadof age at the time of her passing, I ers; workers and others here at that
time. Mr. Walden was a lay minisI and was the sole surviving member
ter Qf the Gospel, and religious serof a family of five children. She was
the oldest daughter of John F. and I vices were often held in their home.
Mrs. Walden lived to a good old
Mary Jane Walker, pioneer resage, enjoyed an eventful and useful
idents of Oregon who were attractlife, and leaves to her family and all
• ed to' the west coast during the gold
! rush of 1849. She was married in those who knew her a heritage of
1878 to Nathan B. Walden at Wesloving service and companionship
ton, Oregon, and a year later moved
that will ever be cherished in fondto the Willamette Valley and with
est memory.
her husband established a home
near what is now the city of Eugene,
where they resided continuously UllI til 1904. In the latter year the I
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EDWIN J. WIGEN
Born: October 1, 1887 - Died: April 27, 1944
Liberty County Times
May 4, 1944

I Funeral Services Held '
, for Edwin J. 'Vigen;
I

Funeral services for the late Ed- I
win J. Wigen, 56, who died last
Thursday in a local hospital following a lingering illness, ,vere held
1Sunday afternoon at the Methodist
I church in Chester at two o'clock,
with Rev. J. Torrance Harvey in
charge of the service.
A large number of old friends and
neighbors, including quite a num-'
ber from out of town, were present;
to pay their last respects to a de-'
; parted friend.
'
Edwin J. Wigen died at the h-;;5pital in Chester on Thursday, April
25th, following a lingering illness,
at the age of 56 years. He had been:
in poor health for several years, but:
his condition took a turn for the
worse early last week, and he was
' taken to the hospital, the end coming Thursday about eleven o'clock.
Edwin J. Wigen was born at
Stand hope, Iowa, October 1st, 1887.',
He is survived by three children,
Mrs. Lawrence Coats, of Portland,
Oregon, Pvt. Donald Wigen, in the
Coast Artillery, serving in the Aleutian Islands, Cpl. Leo. Wigen, in the
anti-aircraft, serving in England.
He is also survived by one brother, O. J. Wigen of Chester and three
sisters living in Iowa, Mrs. J. S.
Brown, of Estherville, Mrs, W. J.
Fagan and Miss Sadie Wigen, of
Laurens, Iowa. There is one grand: daughter.
I Edwin Wigen, lovingly known to
all his friends as "Slim, homesteaded near Hingham, were he lived for
I a number of years. He moved to
! the Chester community in 1927 and
: made his home here most of the
time since, He spent some time
working in the oil fields at Kevin.
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EDWIN J. WIGEN
Born: October 1, 1887 - Died: Apri I 27, 1944
Hi-Line Weekly, Havre
May 4, 1944

Edwin J. Wigen Rites
Held at Chester
Fune-ral services we-re held Sunday
:U'ternoon In the Met"odlst church at
Chester for Edwin J. WlgE'n, who passed away In the Chester hospital last
Thursday morning followln~ a prot.raeted illness of heart trouble. Rev.
J. Torrance Harvey ot Chester, who
conducted the servl,ces, read the 23rd
Psalm and gave tribute to the departed a.s an esteemed pioneer, neighbor
and friend.
Burial WB.8 at Chester.
PalLbearers were John Kulpas, Otto
Welchel, E. A. Bathke, J. T. Smith, E.
A. Albright and John Klndschy.
Miss Mary Plank, Mrs. Fred Brown,
Mrs. Dora Heimbigner and Mrs. Frank
Eggers accompanied by Mes. Marion
TheUman sang "Nearer Still Nearer,"
"No Night There" and "Near The
Cro!iS."
Mr. Wiifen was born at Stanhope,
Iowa, on Oct. 1, 1887, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Wigen. He came to
Montana In the spring ot 1910 and located on a homestead seven mUes
northeast of Hingham where he relllde!! until 1927 when he accepted
work in the Kevin oil field.
A few
year.; r.f;er he and his children made
~hclr home at Che.ter.
Mr. Wigen 11 survive!! by a daughleI", W.u-s. Lawrence Coote of Portland,
Oregon, the tormer !:ather Wigen
who g-raduate!! trom the Sacred Heart
school of nursing at Havre in 1939;
two sons, Donald with the coast artillery In the Aleutian., and LeQ with
an anti-aircraft unl~ in England; a
brother, Oscar Wigen ot Cnester and
three sister&, Mrs. J. S. J3rown of Elate I
hervUle, Iowa, and Mrs. Will Fa]cn I
und M'iss Sadie Wigen 9C Lauren~'1
Jowa; also one granddaughter.

I

"Slim" as JIlany of h~ old tflngnam I
friends well remember him, took alii
aptlve part In tile development qCtllis
sectlon ot the hi·line.
He no~ only I
b4Sted many acres of virgin sod and
later knocked out Plany Qw;hels ot,
~i>llien graIn with hili threshing maenlne, bllt also took timE' oC(,O dllrlng
t!101;e .,busy days, to play ball wit\) the
Jilngham teaPl at his customary ~lacc
I>~hlncl ~he plate. He WI" a goocl loser.
jl~ never enjoyed a
game without I
fair play, not only In base ball but in·
All the varied and cOJIlplex games In
Ihe great prama ot liCe he always
championed the rights oC those lE'~s!
t9rtJlnate.
His standard or wealth
was not measured In worldly goods
nu~ ratQer In the
klndre4 bonds of
true frlendsqlp and service. His phila~op)ly of We
was based upon the
fat}lerhood ot Ood and the brotQer-1
neod of ma~.

ALLEN WOARE
Born: NI A - Died: October 31, 1 944
Liberty County Times
November 2, 1944

FUNERl>.L SERVICES HELD IN
HELENA FOR ALLEN WOARE

Military rites for Allan Woare,
23, machinist's mate, second class,
who was killed Tuesday at San
Diego, Calif., in a motor accident
at a navy fjying field, will be
conducted. here Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock in the Opp and Conrad
chapel. The Rev. Nels Norbeck of
St. John's Lutheran church will officiate.
The guard of honor and pallbearers will be composed of Carro:1 college naval cadets.
Honwill be Sgt. Ernest (Buzz) palmquist, Lt. Lee Schimpf and Lt.
Henry Schimpf, ali of the U. S.
army; Ii/lidshipman Jean Picotte of
the navy, and Kenneth Johnson
and Lt. J 3ck Rumrflell of the mar-

ine-s.
Bur'iul v.iil! bc in Forestvale
cemetery.
Petty Officer 'Hoare. who was
born in Chester, is the son of the
late Henry O. Woare and Mrs,
IVIaJ'ie 'Woare, 1233 Leslie, He saw
action in thc South Padiic on the
a}rcraft Lcu-riel' Bataan.
He 'Nas
promoted to second c ass machinist's
rnat~· onlY- ~-i. rev; da:/s L)e,iv:ce hi3
death and was scheduled for lea ve
to COlne home in tv..io da~ys.
Out-of-tovn1 persons who will
attend the services include his uncle.
Oliver Morkid, Chester; two aunts,
Mrs. C iff Lucas and Mrs, Sadie
Visby, Spokane, and Mrs. G("!'trude
Drumheler, Cut Bank.-H'enelna Independent- Record.

